Differential expression of LFA-3, Fas and MHC Class I on Ad5- and Ad12-transformed human cells and their susceptibility to lymphokine-activated killer (LAK) cells.
Adenovirus (Ad) E1A is a potent oncogene and has been shown to deregulate the expression of a large number of cellular genes leading to cellular transformation. Here we have analysed the expression of several immunomodulatory molecules on the surface of a set of human cell lines transformed with either Ad12 or Ad5. Human cells transformed with Ad12 demonstrated reduced expression of cell surface LFA-3, Fas and MHC class I when compared to Ad5-transformed cells. Furthermore, Ad12-transformed human cell lines demonstrated greater susceptibility to lysis by lymphokine-activated killer (LAK) cells, compared to Ad5-transformed human cell lines. In contrast, previous studies with rodent cells showed that both Ad5- and Ad12-transformed rat cells were susceptible to LAK cells. Thus, transformation of human cells with Ad5 or Ad12 results in differences in the expression of immunomodulatory molecules on the cell surface and differential recognition of these virus-transformed cells by immune effector cells.